History of 1015 Cook Street

by Helen Edwards (heritagelady@gmail.com)

1015 Cook Street is an early 20th century Edwardian dwelling that is part of a
cluster of similar buildings on the east side of the 1000 block of Cook Street. They
are rare survivors in a sea of apartment blocks and condominiums that have largely
replaced the vintage homes south of Rockland Avenue.

Built in 1908 for Isidor Max Nodek, the house features a hipped bell-cast roof,
stone entranceway, and corbelling along the rear chimney stack. Along with its
neighbours to the south - the Siegfried Moritz Hartmann house (1009 Cook - built
1908 by architect William Rochfort) and the Leonard Locke house (1005 Cook –
built 1906) – it is an example of the type of houses built during Victoria’s building
boom from 1905-1912. Fairfield, in general, benefited greatly from increased
transportation links, notably the 1891 extension of the Victoria Electric Railway and
lighting Company line through to Oak Bay and soon grew from a limited number of
large rambling estates, to a thriving middle-class neighbourhood.

Isidor Nodek was born in Adeinau, Poland in 1869. He came to Canada in 1885. In
Victoria he worked as a stock broker. He purchased the land on Cook Street in 1907;
by 1908, he was living in this house with his new wife Cerline. She had come to Canada
in 1887 and was the widow of Isadore Braverman who had worked as a “money broker”
from an office in Bastion Square and lived at 172 Yates Street (between Blanshard
and Quadra). Braverman, a well-respected member of the Board of Directors of
Jubilee Hospital, had died in Victoria on March 14, 1905 at age 75, leaving his muchyounger widow (she was 40 when he died). Dr. Siegfried Moritz Hartmann conducted
the funeral service at the residence, and, following that, the cortege made its way
to the Jewish Cemetery for last rites. Cerline was a wealthy widow, having inherited
substantial real estate holdings from her late husband.

It would appear that Isidor Nodek and Cerline Braverman were married quietly
in 1906 or 1907 as they were living at 1015 Cook Street by the end of 1908. In later

years, Isidor’s niece Helen Boas and her husband Martin came to live with them. In
the 1930s, Nodek served as president of the Congregation Emanu-el, Canada’s oldest
synagogue in continuous use. In that position, he was instrumental in securing the
services of Rabbi Marcus Berner.

After Cerline’s death on October 16, 1935, Isidor and the Boas’ lived in the house
until his death on March 24, 1945. At this time, Helen Boas inherited the entire estate,
as the only living relative, and continued to live in the house with her husband Martin
and their son Cyril. During this time the Boas’ became owners and proprietors of
713-715 Johnson Street and ran Hub Furniture. This classic three-storey Edwardian
commercial building had been built in 1908 as a carriage factory for William James
Mable, replacing an earlier wooden structure on that site. Helen and Martin together
ran the furniture store until 1953 when Martin died. Although Helen continued to
operate the furniture business until the 1980s, she decided to sell the home at 1015
Cook Street. The Johnson Street property went through a number of hands and has
now been rehabilitated as the Access Health Centre (for the complete history of
the building, visit http://accesshealthcentre.ca/index.php?option=com_content&tas
k=view&id=185&Itemid=278)

The Cook Street property was then purchased by Noel F. Lax, assistant trust
officer at the Yorkshire Trust Company, who converted the building to suites. At some
point, the exterior was covered with stucco and all traces of the original cladding
obscured. The original brackets remain and the original trim details would likely be
revealed if the stucco were removed. Many examples of fine stained glass windows
and interior finishings remain and add to the ambiance of the building. Over the
ensuing years, the building has been used for a variety of residential and business
uses, including the Jungian Counselling Centre. One suite is currently the home of
Champagne Salon.
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